
T l?ni><!if****lea**n tha< this ftnoatile ahn.l
jroui k man, after puWringthe i

ts which bis genius had pointed out I\u25a0r all tlie disadvantages of medie-
fcrity and often of necessity, retire;d in
an o:,:,<;.:'y village of Bucks county, ii
Itfcelv to obtain tiie most ample rewards

thi fruit! of his honorable and hon-
estperseverance. His admirable wrf- Imachine, by which tvjo or morelet-
ters may he written in the same hand,
without the variation of a dot, or the

of ? line, has obtained general
in London, and his afforded

the inventorresources, by which he is
enabled to pursue other objects mci c
Complexan' eypensive.

Mr. Ha < d Ids ver-
tical Piano Forte net.!.', use'tn England
witheclat; and his newmusical ii
ment, called the et,AVIOLK, »
combinestheharmonyof vind k. string

Ljmstrui :ciits, i-; also in foi
Through the zealof <or i . Pa-? fit by
the production
.also?these iusti ivm
ed by Mr. Ha
wrilingmachir
in fids' t ity in tl
SD low ft red

A plan lias been ',?

i o establish a re] r the |
produi t:ons of the
we find h\ an 'of our countryn
vision for tie'
ludi 'Lanea-t. r m thi \u25a0 '?\u25a0,
eae'in ers an ;v. " a 11
age. He
with Mr. , ? c are
happy 'ot learn cis '-> ce-
lebrated ?\u25a0 i.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? country.?
The article which induced this
we copy froraVeil'sWeekly Messenger*
of 26th of vie 1 iSt, v. Inch isar. fei

" Monday finished the sale of the
Pictures at the Shakespeare gallery.?-
The cabinet ?>? .orti-
-jnably muchhigher prices than tho'ie of
the greater dimension, in fconsequenfce
of few persons having room to place
w iVe From ten te twelve feet-square.

\u2666? Wr J. ll' ndtdfr'sRobin QoodfelloHb
pic an id 205 grsfoeaß* his Cardinal
JSeavfort 565 jhis Macbethand witches

; lor this picture he recti-
's','

** Mr. Northcote 's Romeo, Juliet and
Pane fit the. tomb of fhe Cafiulets,
%v, ' .'-r. \ ' 'lelin b'fore theking

Keen 125 guineas; his king Lear
in the storm 205. We have to regret
th-.t the two last mentioned. pictures,
whichare the most happyproductions of

roly classic mil U'esl, are
ry. They have

beenpurchasedby an American gentle-
man. (M liladeij hia) and
are to be the firstoi < 1 '?'? galie-
rv wliieli is to be established in thai
We cami'-t part with them without feel-
ing interested in the fate of that beauti-
ful Ophelia, whose charming eh
mingledwith delirious wildness, fills the
eoul With the most lively sentiment; nor
with the majestic Lear, whose heart
seems tarn with ingratitude, and the
sens*, of complicated evils. There is a
jrraTideur of conception and spirit of ex-
ecution in this picture, which has sel-

*dotn been surpassed, and.wliich can only
be enjoyed by men of cultivated taste
and elevated minds. Insuch ciase, we

\u25baarc not to look fordelicate complexions,
?mooth'ane! polished surface** of fineco-
lors ; nor dowe look for such qualities
in the works of Raphael ; but for cor-
rect drawing, firmness of touch, fine
ftoW pf drapery, dignity of character,
curl movement of soul ; all of which are
treated in those pictures with the high-
est order of intellect, and which will
rank them amoi g tlie most distinguish-
ed worksof urt whcn'Mr. West shall
he no more?feeling as we do, it is
vith reason we regret that those pic-
tures are fiie country} but it
must be higmy gratifying to the Penn-
rvlva.'ii ins, to possess such works of
in- i celebratedand esteemed country-
man.? a \\;e undevstHnd that the whole col-
lerrioti of the Shakespeare gallery bvo't

gOOOi. The premises were sold
for44ooguineaa. Lord Egreroont v/as

the purchaser of sir Joshua Reynold's
Macbeth and cardinal Beaufort.

?* A rival institution is rising in the
?city Of London, similar to the royal
earporateinstitution in Albermariest.? (
It i .proceeding under the patronage of
some !<? the most eminent merchants,
headedby sir F. Baring. The establish-
ment wilfhe perfectly liberal and open,
and on a sreale of greatmagnificence,for

ncouragementof literature in every
irtment/ Able lecturers are al-

fi r the several branches
of philiiso d the hearts of the
I ,nsof learning are swelled high with
hope,

UNIVERSITY CF VP.tiMONT,
ATBURLINGTON.

ThisCollege was founded in \7Z\, by jthe Legis
r,<, Verruoi't. By this instrument of the

lie faith, all law d by < har-
ter for tlie use of a C«H tate. 'c granted to t'nis Universityfoi

re than fifty acres of land \-'-:-"- been J
jnirdiased fa- the prese-nr scire of the |< ditlces. On this ground, a

c and odt houses for the accommo- 'dation of the pretsidedt, are completed.
liegeedificei» also erected 4 stories, 47 feet wideat each e:.d, 75 in the |

middle, formed by a projection of 15 j
j , in rear, 160 feet lone;, jj
built of b' ''able materials and j

\u25a0rra'.sfiip. Without touch- ;
funds, which consist of j

about 3U,<*oo acres of land, the*;e enter- \
pr-i/es havebeen effected by the dona- ;
tionsof individuals. The laeiies of thi* (
\ dlagc have generously contributed mo- ,
He*- for the \ urchase of a hell for tlve '

\ ccllc-ge, frhtih was brought last week,
jfrom the Uostcn foundary to theplace of
destir.atii.;. In August 17, 1504, Was
held the firct commencement, when four
worthy- young gentlemen received the
public honorsof a Barculanrcate degree.
At that time, in ; ddition to a prc-ieient,
electedOctober 1/, lfeOO, the corpora-

i tion made choice of a profeFSOr and tu-
tor. 'Fhe fourclasses arc now complete.
"Fhe numbers of those,who haveresort-
ed here for education, have actually
more than doubled,within the year past.
'Die students are from Massachusetts,
Vermont, Mew YorkandCanada. The
college already possesses some very
Valuable articles of a philosophical ap-
paratus. It has a number of books, the
commencement of a library, chiefly
classical. The students have collected
a separate one, oi valuable and judici-
ously selected productions. The Muse-
um having made n bc-ymning, eagerly
invitesthe benefactions ofall, which is
curious and rare in nature and art.
Owing to a" policy, which looks beyond

iresent to posterity.j owing to mdi*
ace, unparalleledin this,

in any otherpart id' America,;the public turds so far from being ex-
.l ??? yet'\u25a0\u25a0.NTiß/5. In addition,to- riptii us,formanyyearssuccessively

I, to vast amount, indispensiljilc to; objectsfabeu* thousanddpllars
now raising, from benefactors

m Burlington, aieied &y aanumber of the
liberal 'r. adjacent towns, |o meet a con-
tract the juTiwetliate finishing

whole most spftflfeiis college edi-
fice. A large number Of joiners, are

d m < f"citing its entire
completion, Board has Usually/beenat
7s: oil. per week. Tuition at 3 dollars

quarter. These are; the whole de-
[g made by the corporationfrom the

students. The exoenc.es, both tor tui-
tion and boartl, will, ofcourse, amount
only to the very moderate sum of about
250 dollars for the term of four years
residence at College. It is Understood
to be the object of the board, when the
funds shall be sufficiently productive,
t<i render the tuition gratis. Every de-
partment of tlie collegiate interests is
now actually flourishing beyond themust
sanguine expectations ol its generous
patrons. This limited view of the pic-
ture will Pt least show that the corpora-
tion and liberal patrons havenobiy acted
in silent energy, rather than hitherto
proclaimed the real merits of a growing
institution, now ominous of future fame
to itself, utility to tlie state, the nursery
of talentsand merit I

Charleston, Aug. 13.

BOTANIC GARDEN
OF

SOUTH-CAROLINA.
-»?\u25a0»\u25a0

ThrBOTANIC GARDEN is now
frlclosed and ready for the reception of
such PLANTS as may be supposedwor-
thy of attention. We therefore call on
the public, to further the views of our
establishment.

No company evermet with more ge-
neral patronage, nor was ever a pro-
posal more liberally subscribed to than
tlmt of the Botanic Garden. But the
objects of attention are still v/anted :?
We have to make a collection ofplants,
and re quest that every one who feeds a
wishfor the success of our undertaking,
will contribute something thereto.?
Thoseplants are chiefly solicited, or the
seeds of such plants as are remarkable
either for their novelty or beauty, for
theirmedicinalproperties, or utility in
the arts.

We request likewise, as much infor-mation respecting each ascan be given,
and not only with regard to the above
peculiarities, but also as to the natureof
the soil in which they grow, whether it
be sandy, of a rich mould, claycel, or
low and watery. Likewise, that the
roots may be inclosed in as much of the
native soil as possible, and the whole of
the plant enveloped in moss ; that the
name or names, if known, should bementioned, and the part pointed out,
whether the flower or fruit, the leaf,
stem, bark, or root, that had been re-
markable for any peculiar property.
As many plants are now in flower, and
the season therefore unfavorable for
transplanting them, we request that
such may be set apart until the winter ;
but that some specimens be now taken
up with theflower perlect,and driedbe-
tween sheets of paper, that their des-
crip , i may be more easily ascertain-
ed, k'hese donationswill be thankfully
received, either at the Botanic Gar>
pen, in Meeting street, at the One
Mile stone, or by the subscribers, at
their several placesof abode.

JAMES SIMONS, No. 56 King
street.

HOBT. PRINGLE, corner of.
Friend and /Load streets.FRED. DALCHO, No. 54 Meet-

ing street.
E'ENJ. B. SIMONS, comer ofLongitude Pane and East Bay.
JOS. JOHNSON, No. S, 1

street.
**"'"" " "\u25a0 " " ' " ' ' '\u25a0\u25a0 *->*>l ___-_-~-_____-__-_. ' - \u25a0

FLOWER ROOTS.-rI HKO : HOLT ha- for fale at hi* Nfurfery' O.rdcn the f llowirg Flower lAoow imported
by him latt fpring, but came too late then teoffir them for file confiftiag of,
I Double Yellow Hyacinth*,

Red, do.
Blue, do.
White, do.

Polyanthus N-rchTu*. offorts,
Double Roman, do.
Fine mixed Tulips,
J.artft Double Jonquil*,
Crown Imperials, &c. &C. IWafhington city, Auj*. a-3?w4*

!HINGTQN CJ'I Y. I'AY, SEPTEMBER 30.

f a letterfrom a gentleman I
delphia toanother in thiscity,
$th September 1805.
icars that there has been a
ival fight. That the British !
iral Sir Robert Calder, with
the line, 3 frigates, a sloop of
2 cutters, fell in on the 22nd
out 40 leagues to the N. W.
Fmisterc with the combined
ranee and Spain, under com-
:lmirals Villencuve and Gravi-
ing ot 17 sail ofthe line form-ivardofhim in a well regulated
cattle, having a corps ue re-
sail of the line and several
lesides the repeating ships) on
ier beat** to protect theirl.ct otherwiseas occasionmight
icarsthat at 4 P.M. the lic-
enced, but the French being
ard they avoided its being
eh the English veryproperly
?sire, and the French avoid
.n-ly when they have the wind
em) and can pursuean old and
ited system of their nation,> cost them many a defeat at.
If past 4 their center and rear
ised bard by the British, the
;ime general for 4 hours, and
ofit was borne, as is said, by
i van, consisting ofthe Wind-
of 98 guns, the Barfleur of98

igainst 6 Spanish ships which
ly left to their fate by the
licet haulingoff and diseonti-
?ngagement. Although these
ire the brunt of the action
Jpanish ships, it does not fol-

low, or appear by any means, that theywere combated the whole timeby double
their number. Tlie Santa Raphael of
84 gunsand La Firme of 74, guns were
taken Withouta stick standing, after hav-ing 600 men killed and wounded; so that
it appears these fellowsperformed their
duty nobly. And from what we see of
the affair it is evident to my mind that
Sir Robert Calder might have continuedli,hadhe notconsidered itmore

oheave to and secure the cap-
is just named. It is not for
;ver, to say it was otherwise
iper and the most proper step
take ? though I amcertainlyat
pronouuee an opinion for my-? thecircumstanceof thatcase,
that I should have thought it

sable to have pursued a flying
10 had been beaten and had
d two of their ships of the line,
is most extraordinary is, thata
i admiral, with 15 sail of ihe
ng attacked with some success
' of 20 sail of the line, should
vithdraw from battle, without
stained any material injury in j
under a plea to secure two!hich a couple of frigates or';ssels could have secured effec-
ut that he shouldhave remain-
are informed afterwardsthree
ght of this panic struck fleet
sing every endeavor to bring it' action?For they werenot on-
d in strength by the engage-
ic 22nd, but felt pusillanimous-
;veryBritishofficerand seaman
ed by their partial victory and
ypanted, as we havebeen told, J
ucounter their combined foesr
* an attentive view, which I
?n ef this business, I must con-
it docs not augur well for a
on, a slur, or a garter, for Sir
another opportunity this Vice
will neverperhaps have of do-

to his country, and having his
ded down to posterity and en-
ong the naval heroesof his na-
epresent age.
next account from Spain I shall
i hear that the combined fleetttoFcrrol, Vigo or Cadiz, un-
Nelson has met them and had
opportunityof paying bisres-

tessrs. VilleneuveandGravina,c has had such opportunity, 1
ire to pronounce he made his
st handsomely, and showed no
in stays or want of energy in
into his enemies wake and

\u25a0of him."
inerican patriot will recur in
langer to the instruments which
the fathers of our country in
us period of the American Re-

When lord Howe arrived
ast of America, he wrote a

letter to Dr. Franklin, dated 20th June,
1776. In the answer, dated ,30th July,
1 776, are tbe following remarks which
arrest attention. After pointingout theconciliatorymeasures of Great Britain,
which would recoverregard, v and theI
greatestshareof ourgrowing commerce
with all the advantages of that additi-
onal Strength to be derived from a
friendship withus," he adds : ?? Vet I
know too well her abounding pride anel
deficient wisdom, to believe she will e-
ver take such salutary measures. Her
fondness for conquest, as a warlike na-
tion ; her lust of dominion as an ambi-tious one : and her thirst for a gainful
monopoly, as a commercial one, (none
of them legitimatecausesof war) will all
join to hide from her.eyes every view of
her true interest."Afterwards, consider-
ing the causeof thewar, the greatground
of which, as describedin his lordship's, letter, was " the necessity of prevent-ing the American tradefrom passing in-
to foreign channels," heremarks: "To j

or retainingany trade,how valuableso- :ever, is an object for which mem may |
justly spill each other's blood : that the j
true and sure means of extending and
securingcommerce, are the goodness 8c
cheapnessof commodities; anel that the
profits of no trade can ever be equal to 1the expencecf compelling it, and hold*?| ing it by fleetsand armies."

Salem Reg.
. \u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0'
Chillicothe, Aug. 24.

By a letter from Louisville, at the
falls of Ohio, we learn with much plea-
sure, that the projected canals are inconsiderable forwardness. That one
will be cut on both sides of the river,wideenough for boats topass and repass.
There are great calculations made of
the profits that willbe derived from the
mills, each company calculateon erect-ing, as thecountry affords no other suf*ficient water in a dry season, for mills Jof any kind. The advantage of this
laudable undertaking will be experienc- j
ed in a greatdegree by the citizens of
the Union generally, and by those of|the western country in particular, as Ibeing the only outlet to the sea of a j
large tract of country capable of pro- \ducing more for exportation than all j
the Atlantic states fre>m New-York toGeorgia. States, which it is reason-
able to suppose, in less than half a cen-
tury, will look to the western country Ifor their daily bread. That we shall j
be able to supply them we are confi-
dent, and feel much satisfaction in con-templating the rising greatness of the Iwestern states. On the one hand,|
we view the connexion with our Atlan- ;
tic Brethren as the indissoluble tie of\u25a0brotherly love,which will increase with 'our increasing greatness : on the other jhand, we extend our prospects to the \numerous population, which will uot
only line the banks of the Ohio and its ,
tributarystreams, but the distant plains !of the Missouri and the waters of the ]
west. Calculatingour numbers will in- jcrease in the same ratio for 30 years to Icome, that they have for the last 30 'years, which must be allowedto be rea- jsonable, now that the Indians are no !
longer dreaded, we will not be many Iless than t'.ie whole population of the !states east of the Alleghany.

Thirty years hence,' what will jbe the difference in the faceof thecoun- j
try ! Where the tall oak,the monarch 'of the forest, now seems to bid defi-
ance to every attempt to levelhim with jthe dust of the earth, thtre will be
seen blooming cities, decked with thetrophiesof successful commerce, vicing 'in population with ancient Crete andher 100 cities, whilst in splendor and Imagnificence theychallenge the far-fam-!ed Delhi with all the wealth of tlie
East.

In another point of view, what are jthe glories that will be atchieverJ by the j
people of the west in _.(_) years? Is it
not possible; that the waters of the
may nourish another Washington, to
snatch from the graspof tyranny the li-
berties of his country, and be us conse-
crated to everlasting fame, as the de-fender of America in the timesthattried
men's souls ? Who knowsbut th<
of a Demosthenesmay be. kinrlled in the
breast of some western American, ca-
pable of pleading more successfully the
cause of his country, whilst illuminating
theSenate with thelight of reason.

Norfolk, Sept. 14.
The following interesting communica-

tionfrom ihe British admiral, com-
manding the blockading squadronoffCadiz, to the Americancaptains, was
handed to us by captainHat ton,fromSt. Lucar:

" Dreadnought, off Cadiz,")
July 25, 1805. }

" Gentlemen,
I very much lament theinconvenience

or less which the subjects ot neutral
states may suffer by the suppression of
the Spanish tradeof Cadizand San Lu-
car, by his majesty'sender for its prohi-
bition having beenpublicly notified, and
sufficient time given for its general pro-
mulgation throughoutEurope, before it
was acted upon by this squadron before
Cadis'. I cannot, notwithstanding the
most sincere disposition I have at all
times felt to giveevery security ami fa-
cility to the lawfultrade oi neutrals, al-
low the ships which have received car-
goes on board since mv arrival upon this
coast, to proceed on their voyage with
them ; if there were any impediments
to the regular notification of the mea-
sureby the respective ministers, I amsorry for it, but the appearance of this
squadronoff this coast, and their having
in lieu ofit turnedoff to other ports ull
neutral shipswhich approachedwith the
pUrpose of entering it, was sufficient
indication of the service they were em-
ployed on, and so clearly marked Cadiz
and San Lucar to be blockaded ports,as they are denied in the existing trea-ties, and particularly in the convention
of Petersburgh, 1801,that nodoubt coulel
remain, or othernotificationbe neccssa-

" Those ships (many of which wereAmerie-ans) that li id received their car-
goes, or a principal part of it before my !arrivalhere, I have allowed to proceed
on theirvoyage, for it is the trade of
Spam alone that I would intercept ; if
neutrals are involved in it, and their in-
terest in some degree suffer, it is an ac-
cident that I regret, but cannotprevent.
Those that were in port not loaded,may
now depart in ballast ? but the Anicii-
can brig which entered on the 10th inst.in breach of the blockade,will be si
whenever she comesout, though she
be in ballast. The complaint of the
master of the Portugueseshooncr, 1 linel
is too well founded." You may depend I
shall take proper notice of it, with res-
pect to the officer, and measures that 1
hopewill prevent the recurrence of
such conduct in future towardsthose,
who, in their lawful pursuits, are en-

titled to kind offices, rather than harsh-
ness, severity, and unjustifiable threats.

" J have the honor to oe, *Your most offI humble serv't,
CuTHBir.RT CoLLIN UW CDa.*-''

COURT OF VICE ADMIRALTY.
August 20, 1805.

RRFORF. HIS HONOR, HENRY MORETO St
DYER,eSQ. SOLR -JUDQK AND COMMIT

jBREHRTOR AND MARY KINNER, CLAY
DIUS HESSF, MASTER.

This vtrseel, sailirg under AmericanI colours, on a Voyage from Baltimoreto
I New Orleans, with a cargo ofpitch ar.d
tar, was captured near the coast ofCuba, by the Mayflower, privateer,
George Johnson* comnvnler, J< broU
into this port. Vessel and cargo we cclaimedas the property of H. 3Davi_ _*f
Baltimore, merchant.

The king's advocate, and Mr. Ma-
thews,argued for condemnation,andMr.Kerr for restitution.

This vessel sailed from Baltimore
with a clearance for New-Orleans, hut
was captured on thesupposition that she
wasreally going to an enemy's port?in
which case the noxious nature of the
cargo wouldsubject it to the penalty ofcondemnation. The proofs ofpropertyare perfectly full, and the factofthe des-tination is really the single point of the
case.

Looking, in the first place, to the do-
cumentary evidence,I find, that, by the
whole of it whether in the shapeof billsof lading, invoices, letters,or the mani-fest, there is made out, In the fullest
manner, a destinationto New-Orleans,
I will not here minutely pursue the \u25a0_**«
guments which were used to prove the
contrary, but will content myself withsimply saying, that all the ingemiity of
the learned advocates, though much exe*rted, has not succeeded, according to
my apprehension,in throwing any dis-credit upon thuse papers.?This fact of
destination soappearingupon thepapers,"is in thefullest manner verified by themaster,andall the other persons ex-
amined?and it is likewisesworn to intho

Upon the evidence,therefore, furnis-hedby the paper)* and depositions*thereis nothing to affect the case. But afraudulent destinationia attributedfromextraneousmatter.
One material circumstanceit must beobserved, which usually exists in thesecases, where a fraudulent destination i»I imputed?namely, that the vessel is ta-

ken in the act of deviation,dees not ex-
ist in this case. In other cases it fre-
quently happens, that the pert of actualdestination, requires some change of
course from thatcf avowed destination j

jand the vessel being icur.dm that, alter-
ed course betrays the fraudulent intent,
not soin this caseor others which mayable (his?for I understand it to be
universallyadmitted, that the coursefrom the American ports on the Atlan-tic, to New-Orleansin the Gulfed Mexi-
co, necessarily takes a vessel down up-;on thecoast ofCuba, from whence a de-: viation may be made into any of the

of that island, without the possi-
bility ofhindrance, or cf detectionin the

This opportunity, no doubt,opens a
wide door for fraud, and to corrupt hu-
man nature, the facility of evasion, will
often furnish an incitement to evil. Suchfrauds may prejudice the rights of a bel-
ligerent nation, and may affect the in
terests ofbelligerentcruisers?and the
knowledge that such opportunitiesexist,
must justly rouse the vigilance of the
court.?But beyond vigilant enquiry the
court cannot go. It would be too much
to impute a latent intention offraudto a

>n, merely because a fraud is within
Ids reach. While the same course con-
tinues common to both voyages, it is im-
possible for the court to infer that a ves-
sel bound to theremoter port, means to
stop at the nearer one in transitu, un-
less other circumstancesexist to shew

This case, I have said, does not fur-nish such circumstances in itself. But.
certainpapers havebeet* invoked from
the caseof La Liberte ; a capture made
by the sameprivateer,and lately ad-
judged in this court.

That vesselhad carried pitch and tarfrom the port of New-Orleans, and by a
comparison ofthe papers in that cas*B
and the present, it appears that these
articles at Baltimore, are respectively
75 and 50 per cent, higher in price
than at New-Orleans. It is argued
from thence that this immense variance
of price, and the absolute certainty of
loss at the avowed delivery, make it
-wholly incredible that the vessel was
really going to that pert. If this is au
inference which is not wholly founded,
it must yet be confessed to have consi-
derable weight. I have given it every
possibleattention,and in so doing,I have

amired to turn mymind to every
whichcouldeither .directly or by (

analogy throw light upon the present.
But,as theresult of all my reflections, I

IBlUst declare that I find no authority
jWhich warrants me to say that thcde_-
j tiiiation ofa vessel is affected by the sin-
jgle circumstance ot her cargo going.to tiI bud market, especially t.hen that tie*?
I tiiiationis so distinctly sworn to as ia the
| present case, Were those oaths out < »
tlie case, it woulel be but fair to Make
some allowance for the variations Which
may takeplace in the interval bc-twee*
the originof such a transaction and it-* i
consumption. But passing by the posi-
tive documents of the case, and follow- ,Iing only these argument > of probability.;

| 1 must observe thai, tlie Inference of«


